
October, 2011

Happy Scrappers

Laurell, thank you for taking us into your home last month. I loved

your new sewing room. Those that did not make it, missed out on some

good food, fellowship, and just the joy of us being together.  Keith says

its time to get yall to my house (ha, he knows I clean really good when

yall come).  This months meeting will be at the Pine Forest Baptist

Church in Vidor. See separate attachment for directions.  Hosted by

Joyce Saia, and Mickey Trinkle. Soup will be served, please bring salads

or a dessert to share. 9-3.  This will be a work day, so bring your

machine and plan on stay with us.

1.  Reminder, that we need suggestions for projects for next year. 

These will be discussed in Jan.

2.  I will try to have a Mystery Quilt for the beginning of the year.  

3.  Row Quilts are due at the Christmas meeting.  

4.  The Auction Quilt is at the Quilter. I talked to her last week.

She will not start on it till a later time.  Thank you again to JoAnn, Linda

J, Angel and Laurell for taking on this huge project.  JoAnn also

purchased the backing and binding in Wax (while on retreat).  Lydia

pieced the back for us. And Sue White is preparing the binding. So this

project is moving right along. Thanks Girls. 

5.  Remember that in Jan, those that do not have email, need to

bring 12 self addressed, stamped envelope (for your news letters). Please

use envelopes that do not have to be licked. Self Sticking. (Don’t laugh).

6.  Also due in Jan., will be our dues. $10.00. Checks payable to

Carol Taylor.

7.  Waiting List for the Happy Scrappers.  Linda Taliferro, Joan

Carr, and Becky Bridges.

8.  Mark your calendars for the Xmas party. Dec. 3 . rd

Meeting hostesses 2011

Nov Mickey and Joyce
Dec Nichie, Dawn, Helen, Anne Babb and Barbara Loden (xmas party)



Meeting Hostesses 2012
Jan. Carolyn, Pat, Ann and Barbara
Feb. Slyvia, Lynne, and Beverly  
Mar. Linda J, Angel, and JoAnn
Apr. 21 , Dry Creek st

May Jane, Gayle, and Shelly
June PJ Broussard
July Helen and Barbara Loden
Aug.  
Sept. 
Oct.  Mickey T.
Nov.  Tammy
Dec.

See yall at the meeting.
Scrappily Yours
PJ Brossard

409-988- 1259 (cell)
409-883-4162 (home)
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